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H WHAT SEEMS TO BE NEEDED
H The writer said to a very prominent gentle- -

H man the other day: "Why do you not assert
H yourself, and throw your great influence into the
H scale and try to adjust the differences at the
H University?" His reply was: "It is all most de- -

H plorahle, hut possibly those in authority there, ah- -

H sorbed in their work, have not kept up with the
H progress that is going on outside, and that what is
H needed is an awakening to that progress and such
H a readjustment as will place the University in
H liarmony with that progress, for even universities
H cannot stand still, they must move with the en- -

H lightenment going on outside."

H That is, we suspect, the real trouble. That, we

H suspect, is what caused the great mass of the stu- -

H dents and the alumni to sound their protest,
H which in truth was hut a cry of "Bout face and
H forward march!"

H It seems to us that it is up to the regents
H of the school to meet with open minds, to first
H hear and consider the claims of those in rebel- -

Hj lion, to determine upon the justice or injustice
H of these claims; then if some of them seem jusi

to insist upon their adoption and then to make
Hj a frank and fair statement of the exact facts to

H the men and women of Utah.

H There ought to he no irreconcilable differences
H in a state university. Moreover, natural progress
H should always .ho held as a chief factor. Neither
H Harvard, Yale or Princeton are any such schools
Hj as they were a century ago; thev have changed
H as the demands of the years and the light of ex--

H perience have made changes necessary, and so
H our state university will have to change or It soon

H will mildew and die.

H Skipper of Tramp (having lost his bearings
H on a dark, stormy night, and trying to get his
H position on an old chart) If that's Cardiff, Bill,
H we're orl right; hut if it's a t, 'eaven help

H us! London Opinion.

I County Fire In- -

I surance Company
m Houston Real Estate and Investment Co.

H 351 South Main StreetI United States Branch of the

M SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL
1 STATEMENT.- -

Hj For the year ending December 31,
H 1914, of the Condition of the

j COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PB PANY.
H The Name and Location of the
H Company, County Fire Insurance
H Company, 110 South Fourth Street,
H1 Philadelphia, Pa.
H Name of president Chas. R. Peck.
H Name of secretary E. A. Law.
Hj The amount of its cap- -

B ital stock paid up....$ 400,000.00
j The amount of its As- -

H sets S50.151.40
H The amount of its Lia- -

Boom Gathered Force
AH Through The zzk
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THE MOVE HAS JUST STARTED

We have advised the purchase of ALTA CONSOLIDATED all the way

up from 1 Oc a share. It is now at 80c. Developments at the properties of

the company justif; ich higher price. It should go to $2.00 a share. I

We recommended the purchase of EMMA COPPER under 25c. It is

now at 35c. Buy it under 50c and buy it quick.

We Have Been Making Money for Our Patrons
on Every Turn for Several Months

The market is just beginning to get under way and the opportunities for making money in

stocks could not be belter.

Write Your Orders
Mail too Slow

Stocks Are Advancing

William H. Child & Co., Brokers
(Sixteen Years Experience in this Market) fc

'STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Referetwe: Anybody In Utah

hilities (including Cap-
ital 788.G99.10

The amount of its in-

come during the pre-

ceding calendar year. 175,992.58
The amount of its dis-

bursements during the
preceding calendar year 481,801.90

The amount of Losses
and Endowments paid
during the preceding
calendar year (includ-
ed in foregoing item) 148,750.45

The amount of Risks
written during the year Gl.291,976.00

The amount of Risks in
force at the end of tho
year 45,918,189.00

State of Utah, office of the1 Commis-
sioner of Insurance. ss.

I, John James, commissioner of in-

surance of the state of Utah, do here-
by certify that the above namqd in-

surance company has filed in my of-

fice a detailed statement of its con-
dition, from which tho foiegoing
statement has been prepared, and that
the said company has in all other re-
spects complied with the laws of the
state relating to insurance".

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the insurance department, this
25 day of March, A. D. 1915.

JOHN JAMES,
(Seal) Commissioner.

fc
ASSESSMENT NO. 20.

GREAT COPPER KING MINING &
MILLING COMPANY,

Principal place of business, Salt Lake'
City, Utah. Location of mines, Dra-
per Mining District.
Notice Is hereby given that at a


